<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Number</th>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Current Restriction</th>
<th>Proposed New Restriction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>VEXLER, FELIZ, MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>Interest on fund to be used for the purchase of books to be awarded annually as a prize to that member of the graduating class of Brooklyn College who in the judgment of those in the Department of Romance Languages has been most active in arousing interest in French life and letters.</td>
<td>An annual award to graduating students for outstanding work in Modern Languages. Combine with Fund #612 and rename &quot;The L. Haessler &amp; F. Vexler Award.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>KURTZ, THE SALLY E., AWARD</td>
<td>$1000 annually to that graduating student whose general scholarship is high, whose health is excellent, and whose work in the Department of Physiology and Hygiene is outstanding.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in the Physical Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>BROOKLYN COLLEGE SENIOR AWARD</td>
<td>$1000 to a graduating senior who (1) has achieved a high academic record, (2) is recommended by an instructor as showing great promise in his/her special field, (3) has rendered outstanding service to the College and (4) will use the award for graduate study. The recipient will be selected by the Committee on Honors, Citations and Awards.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating senior with a high academic record who has rendered outstanding service to the College, to pursue graduate study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP FUND</td>
<td>The income of this fund is to be used to provide a scholarship in chemistry for a deserving graduate, to assist him in the continuation of his study of Chemistry, said fund is to be administered by a committee consisting of the Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, the Faculty Adviser of the Chemistry Society and one other member of the Faculty to be selected at the discretion of the President of Brooklyn College.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>BILDERSIE, DEAN ADELE, SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>One or more partial tuition scholarships for graduate study at Brooklyn College for students who have achieved high distinction in their studies.</td>
<td>An annual scholarship to a graduating student with an outstanding academic record for graduate studies at Brooklyn College. Combine with Fund #695 and name it the Dean Bildersie &amp; S. Kagen Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>HAESSLER, LUISE SENIOR AWARD</td>
<td>Principal and interest to fund two prizes: Luise Haessler Graduate prize of $40 to outstanding student of German in Graduate Division and Luise Haessler Senior prize of $25 to graduating senior who has specialized in German and who has done outstanding work in the subject.</td>
<td>An annual award to graduating students for outstanding work in Modern Languages. Combine with Fund #605 and rename &quot;The L. Haessler &amp; F. Vexler Award.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>MANDELL, DORIS, MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>Prize of books provided from the income to be awarded annually at the June Commencement to that graduating student of Spanish of either the February or the June class who, in the judgment of the Department of Romance Languages, has special excellence in Spanish, has participated in extracurricular activities in this field, and has been most active in fostering interest in it.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Modern Languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>FREEMAN, CAROLYN, R.</td>
<td>Price of $5.00 in books on psychology to be awarded at each June Commencement to the member of the graduating class most proficient in psychology, the winner to be judged by the Department of Psychology.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating senior for outstanding work in Psychology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>LEVINE, LORRAINE, MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>A $50 award to an undergraduate woman student who has completed Integral Calculus and who, in the judgment of the Department of Mathematics, is deemed most outstanding in mathematical ability, general scholarship, personality and character.</td>
<td>An annual award to an undergraduate student who has shown commitment to women's advancement in mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>PUTNAM, WILLOVEF, FUND IN MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>To establish a fund for the granting of scholarships and loans to students in Mathematics in the Graduate School of Brooklyn College.</td>
<td>Scholarships and loans to undergraduates and graduate students studying math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>SCHWABE, JULIA MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>$200 annual award to be given to an outstanding student of German for the purpose of improving his knowledge of German language and literature through summer study or through travel abroad.</td>
<td>An annual award to a student for outstanding work in Modern Languages. Combine with Fund #627.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>WHITESIDE, DONALDS G., POETRY AWARD</td>
<td>Original documents stating restrictions are not available. Senior awards for outstanding work in poetry to be selected annually by the English Department.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Poetry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>ROSENBERG, ARTHUR, MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>$25 annual award to that member of the graduating class who, in the judgment of the Department of History, is most outstanding in scholarship and in extracurricular work in history.</td>
<td>An award to a graduating senior for outstanding work in History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>SCHWABE, JULIA MEMORIAL AWARD</td>
<td>To establish two funds: 1) Income from a $500 fund is to be used to foster extracurricular activities connected with the study of German, including the Deutscher Verein, so long as it continues to function and 2) $500 revolving fund is to be used for pedagogical purposes of the German Department, such as publication of the departmental projects to serve in the study of the German language and literature, the purchase of books by the Department for the College Library, and the like. The 2 funds are to be kept distinct and separate, and no part of either fund may be transferred to the other. To be invested in US Govt Defense Series &quot;G&quot; Bonds.</td>
<td>An annual award to a student for outstanding work in Modern Languages. Combine with Fund #621.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>KAPPA PHI AWARD</td>
<td>Annual award of $100 to a graduating woman senior of the February or the June class who, in the opinion of the Department of Biology, is outstanding in character, personality and scholarship.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Biology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>LITTLEFIELD, THE RICHARD, ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>An award of twenty-five dollars United States Savings Bond from a fund established by his friends and colleagues is made annually to an outstanding student enrolled in the curriculum leading to the degree of B.S. with a major in Accounting.</td>
<td>Annual awards to students for outstanding work in Accounting. Combine with Fund #643 and name it &quot;The Richard Littlefield Memorial Award in Accounting.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>LITTLEFIELD, THE RICHARD, MEMORIAL</td>
<td>An award of twenty-five dollars United States Savings Bond from a fund established by his friends and colleagues is made annually to an outstanding student specializing in the field of Accounting Records in the Division of Vocational Studies.</td>
<td>Annual awards to students for outstanding work in Accounting. Combine with Fund #642 and name it &quot;The Richard Littlefield Memorial Award in Accounting.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645A</td>
<td>ISAAC ALBERT NURSING SCIENCE LOAN FUND</td>
<td>Loans to students showing promise in successful completion of the Nursing Science course and who are deserving of financial aid.</td>
<td>An annual award to outstanding students for work in Pre-Med. Combine with Funds 645B and 645C and name it the Isaac Albert Pre-Med Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645B</td>
<td>ISAAC ALBERT NURSING SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>$1000 scholarship awarded annually to a student matriculated for the Associate in Applied Science Degree specializing in Nursing Science, who shows outstanding competence after a year of study and who needs financial aid.</td>
<td>An annual award to outstanding students for work in Pre-Med. Combine with Funds 645A and 645C and name it the Isaac Albert Pre-Med Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645C</td>
<td>NURSING SCIENCE AWARDS</td>
<td>Two annual awards of $25 each; one to the nursing science graduate student in the January class and the other to the graduating student in the June class who possesses the greatest nursing potentialities based on a) clinical proficiency, b) academic achievement, c) good interpersonal relationships with staff, patients, and fellow-students, and d) leadership qualities evidenced in extracurricular activities related to the nursing science program.</td>
<td>An annual award to outstanding students for work in Pre-Med. Combine with Funds 645A and 645B and name it the Isaac Albert Pre-Med Award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>SMITH, ADAM AWARD</td>
<td>A gold medal, provided initially by a group of Brooklyn business men and provided subsequently by the income of a fund established by anonymous donors, to be awarded to that member of the graduating class deemed most outstanding in economics by the Department.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Economics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>GREBANIER, OTTILIE, DRAMA AWARD</td>
<td>The sum of $50.00 derived from a fund established through the efforts of Professor Bernard Grebanier and in honor of his mother, is awarded annually to the undergraduate who writes the best play in a contest conducted by the Department of English.</td>
<td>An annual award to the student who has written the best play, as determined by the Department of English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>COHEN, SOL, MEMORIAL</td>
<td>Income earned from 3 shares of AT&amp;T stock to fund an award of $25.00 to a graduating senior who has distinguished himself in the field of mathematics.</td>
<td>An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Mathematics.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
657 CASS OF 1957 AWARD IN HONOR OF LEM
Awards annually two $25 savings bonds, one each to a man and a woman student who are graduating seniors, who have maintained a
creditable academic record, have received a major Vansty letter, and who have displayed an active interest in college-wide activities.

658 SEPTOFF, BETTY SOLOVITCH MEMORIAL AWARD
An annual award of $100 to the graduating woman student who has contributed a meaningful service to the college and the community, while
maintaining a high scholastic average.

663 ABRAMOWITZ, MILTON J., MEMORIAL AWARD
Annual award of books, in memory of Dr. Abramowitz, to an outstanding undergraduate in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences or the
School of General Studies on the basis of a competitive exam in mathematics.

671 KÖBER, ALICE E., AWARD
A prize of $100 established in the memory of Alice E. Kober, formerly a membe of the Department of Classics, is awarded annually to a
graduating senior for superior work in courses in Classics offered in the Department of Classics and World Literature.

672 COHEN, THE ROSE AWARD
An award of $100 is offered annually by Mrs. Sydonia Presser in memory of her mother to the graduating senior majoring in the Department of
Speech and Theater who, in the judgment of that Department, is deemed outstanding in scholastic attainment and in the fields of Theater and
Oral Interpretation.

675 GOODMAN SHORT STORY AWARD, BERTHA A
$1,000 bond, the annual income from which is to be used to support two additional prizes (a second prize of $30, and a third prize of $20) to be
offered each year under the Bertha and Philip S. Goodman Short Story Award, which award is currently offering one prize of $50.

676 MINTZ, BONNIE PERSWEIG MEMORIAL AWARD
$100 annually to a student of high scholastic standing doing graduate work in English at CUNY.

678 JF KENNEDY HUMAN RELATIONS AWARD
An expanding fund, starting with $5000 established by the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at Brooklyn College through the generosity of the
friends of Mr. Harry Entis; the interest accruing to be awarded annually or biannually to an outstanding undergraduate or graduate student
who has contributed to the advancement of intergroup unity and cooperation; for study in this field

679 ALEXANDER, DOROTHY MEMORIAL AWARD IN ENGLISH
$100 awarded annually to a graduating senior with high scholarship and outstanding personal qualities.

680 COMPARATIVE LITERATURE AWARD
$100 awarded annually by the Department of Classics and Comparative Literature to a graduating senior who has done superior work in
Comparative Literature.

681 SMITS, T. A. MEMORIAL AWARD IN ASTRONOMY
$100 in cash, awarded annually and an illuminated scroll presented to the outstanding student of Astronomy in recognition of excellence of
achievement, integrity of effort, independent study, and enthusiastic and inspirational encouragement of others in this field. Candidates to be
selected by a committee composed of designated representatives of the Physics Department.

682 LOWENFISH, ROSE MEMORIAL AWARD
Income from a fund of $1,000 awarded annually to a deserving sophomore or junior with high scholastic attainments in the humanities, in
memory of the donor's wife, Rose Lowenfish.

683 FURMAN, MR. & MRS. STEPHEN R. AWARD
An annual award of $1,000 to any incoming freshman or a student currently in attendance at Brooklyn College for outstanding academic
achievement and potential.

687 WALLEROD, REUBEN MEMORIAL AWARD
A scholarship in the name of Mrs. Wallerod's deceased husband, Professor Reuben Wallerod. The annual award will be made to an
outstanding student who will pursue graduate studies in Hebrew and will consist of the interest on the $1,000.

691 KAGEN, SAMUEL N. AWARD
The sum of $100.00 will be awarded annually to a graduating senior in the area of the humanities who has achieved a high scholastic record
and who is in need of financial assistance for graduate studies.

698 IRVING FELDMAN MEMORIAL AWARD
$2,500.00 is to be kept in perpetuity, and all funds earned above that sum are to be used to the annual award

699 SCHIFF, STANLEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Unclear as documentation is missing. College notes indicate that purpose is "$450 awarded to an outstanding graduating senior majoring in
Judaic Studies who plans to continue these studies in an accredited graduate school."

700 ABRAHAM S. GOODHARTZ SCHOLARSHIP
Annual awards of $100 to be given to a needy and worthy student at Brooklyn College committed to the pursuit of Judaic learning in the area
of the culture, history and tradition of the Jewish people. Selection of candidates shall be made by a committee of instructors appointed by
the Judaic Studies Program Director. The criteria to be used in selecting a candidate must include motivation, professional pursuit, scholastic
ability.

707 POTTLE, PRISCILLA FREW SCHOLARSHIP
Original documents stating restrictions are not available.

710 SOLOMON HALPERN SONNET AWARD
Annual award of $100.00 presented each year to that member of the KEN staff who has made an outstanding contribution to the paper.

713 BERNARD GREBANIER AWARD
An annual award to a graduating student for outstanding work in Physical Education.